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OUR DEFEAT.

isixr, philosopher•like, consoles •his
,\Ezethren, under theii.late "afflictive

easation," on this wise that when a
's head is shot off. it matters nothing to

how many balls may.riddie his nether
- '

./e' fact is we have been " whipped all
r"—a perfect Waterloo defeat, as our op-
tents announce it. There is no use griev-
: over' spilt milk, but we cannot forbear
Piewing the singular combination of eir-
tstances that wrought our misfortune.—

returns show that the very antipodes of'
iitical partizanshipunited upon Mr. Pierce, ,

,e Native Americans and the Foreign vote

'iach-under the•impreiSion that they were
ising the other. Full seven-eighths of the
holic vote of the country, we presume,

is cast for Ms. Pierce, while quite that
•oportion of the Native Americans, also,
,iported him, supposing that Scott would
vainly get the large body of the Foreign
ite,- including the Catholics. Moreover,
:Ott, no doubt,fast thousands and thousands
f votes on the mistaken ground of his being '
Catholic: - We, ourselves, received a num-
.ir of letters, urging us to, correct the im-
'tension and forewarning us of the result, if '
-tglected. The" fillibustering," " progres-
ive" notiOns of " Young America," also,
'.ontributed largely towards Scott's opposi-
Jon. Without setting ourselves up as an
11-omened prophet, we must say, what we
ionestly believe, that such tendencies bode

good to the,peace and prosperity of the
ountry—but time will show.

Now, that the fight is over and the ques-
=tion settled—Mr. Pierce has doubtless been

luly chosen President of the United States—-
?ersonally, we haVe nothing to regret. iii

.fitaving cast our vote for WI;iFIELD SCOTT—-
five would not recall it, if we could. On the
,'other hand, we feel proud of it. In our es-

.

2.- mutton, he stands as great and as worthy:v...It.',of all honor and admiration from the Amer-

tican people, as he did before the Election--

Amolitiefil defeat cannot dim the lustre of im-
mortal glory. that crowns his noble brow.—

ft: 'llr. Pierce may gather about hint an abletti lic,;... •

Rf%i;cabinet, comprising some of the best and

I• tiiWisest Statesmen of his party, and the course

:I',of ourRepublic may be,- as it has ever been,

I.ronward and upward—we hope it will ;,but
:'4 ::t144,1 he must manifest more striking evidences of

W.ti, ability and talent" than have characterized
3.5.f47:; his pievious life, before we subscribe to his
,',, ;&•--- being a;ereat man.

~,,..X. WHAT WE WILL 7NOT DO.

Vat We never will appeal to th6Catholie vote
I - aga,so long as we conduct a newspaper.—m

This depending upon 'the Foreign Catholic

''.141.! vote, is like destroying our own market fork 4 produce. and then depending upon foreign
-c,,27 • ,''-- countries to, take it. In both instances it

. ..''' operates to the destruction of the best inter.
';.s-T *ttitX.,-, ests of the couniry. We agree with General

e:#; JACKSON, that we must become w little more

104 Americanized in feeling and action, cr all

47,44,4 'the advantages achieved by the Reiolutton.
klot.ga ---i•lt.' . .

14, which seperated us from Great -Britain, will
1!., be neutralized and destroyed. We are now
! satisfied that, the controlling power of the
:- Ciitholic Church does not want Protection to

American Industry in this country—even if
Great Britain and the rest of Europe does

n take from our labor annually upwapls of
1:-, (the hundred millionx ofdollars more under

the Free Trade System, than was taken un-
der theTariffof ISI-'2,_ __....,,---

--- -- - .

A POWERFUL AGENT

A friend remarked as soon as the rest lt

of the Presidential Election was known—-
"Well, British /eadt6uld not eonquer ten.
Scorr—but British gold can."

It cost the English Manufacturers about
one milliOn of dollars torepealthe Tariff of
1&42-and there is no doutiyhat Robert J.
Walker, the author of theBritish Tariff of
1846, and who returned ircitlY;England a
short time before the Presidential Election,
broug,ht large sums of :money collected in
England, for the purpose of electing Pierce.
Mr. Walker•is the President of the " For-
eign and Americai„Free Trade League," or-
ganized about two years ago, with branches
in NeW York, Liverpool, Manchester, Lon-
don, &c., for the purpose of perpetuating
Free Trade in the United States—and we
feel confident that he will be urged by this
League for the next Presidency.

THE FUTURE.

The Election of Franklin Pierce may
cause troublesome times in this country.-ii
the following from the Democratic Review is
any indication of what the policy of his ad-
ministration is to be :

(Ertract from Democratic R4rietrfor Oct. *Y2.)
"That this question of our -Forciim Relations

will be the great questpn, to the solution of which
the administretiop of Frank Pierce must nccesio,-

rily devote the highest intellect and most a,-iduoii,
energy of the nation, will bepade more zlain by
s.urveying the present attitude of the democracies
and monarchies, the 'necessary fate of contiguous
territories, and wilful neglect or imbecile tergiver-
sation of the Whig Executive—MlLLA.lLD FILL-
MORE.,

Australia must become-free, a Republic after
Alag model ofour own—nay, possibly.may be heard

/err:" long,-callinr, in downright American accents for
admission to this Amplitetyome Union of Free

- States, precisely its we have heard the American
cUizens of Hawaii. Movetnents", called
tees' will doubtless take place from the fir Pacific,
long before a United States Marshal can receive
his orders from 'Washingtonto-arrest them, and in-
deed it is notorious that both from Catitornia and
elsewhere, manyrnigatoty societies have already
gone there, with ohe eye, perhaps, to mammon, but

' another to liberty."
"Within the ensuing Presia-ency, ihe -Australian

territories must be again subduedor nee into Re-
„spublicanism. Already, vast American. interests are
at stake in that issue, and still vaster American in-

wrests at stake in the Isthmus ofGranada. and ~:ene-
mlly of all Central Amenen, which England pro-
poses to make a half-way house or Pacific Gibral-
tar to her present distant possetssions; and yet
more vast and immediate Interests at stake in the
immense trade already begun between this and our
Pacitie coast, and between the latter and hundrisils
ofmillions ofconsuming Asiatics. The inert Chi-
nese c-,in invade with their labor our l'acitic territo-
ries ; ishut-up Japan is ready to open its gates to,any but a Bible-selling advent ; tinwaiiarrlZiariders
throw themselves into our embrace ; the concede-

:: rated Republic of Central America, in British des-
pite, have more than once voted themselves and
their territories at our service, and yet gape fur the
shelter of our flag-all itt vain for Whigs. and all
small men of limited ideas; hot it remain,' for
PIEECE;the storuiard-Learei ofAmerienn progress
to bring these matters right.'' -

A similar appeal to the people and partic-
tilarly the Fillibusters, appc:ared in the
.French paper published in N'ew York on the
eve of the ElertiOn.-

ConoratvortY—The Whigs can't now
be charged with clogging the wheels of
government, or interfering with " Demo-
cratic progress," in any way. Oar oppo:
nears, having their President and a large
majority in Congress, will have it all their
own way. So,Messrs.Locolocos,tf you run us
all into trouble, atany time, don't be "blast-
ing" the Whigs for it—you can't come that
Over Uknow.

117SCOTT can't run, that's Certain be
never mould, even in hottei engagements
than Wore aLoeoloeo fire.

4Ay
.

eitor's gable.
Tun aKruon OF " The Apotheosis ofKnott"'

lage" very correctly anticipates our objection to

l itspublication—its length. The promment fault of
such communications is too• alien that they are;
like the Western country, ‘• extensively laid out,

but thinly settled."
Our:friend has many good ideas, but they need

concentration—point and force. He uses too nanny
words at random—simply to make rhyme or fill up,
without their expressing the true meaning. aimed
at, and, in seine cases,. without conveying any

meaning at all, in the connection in which they art

employed, No two words in the English language,
if we recollect Blair rightly, has the same meaning
—there is some shadeofdifference really, however
similar they may apivar. Each having' therefore,.
its own, peculiar meaning, no other can properly
be substitutedfor it.

Criticised by otir last remarks, we must, also,
decline the " /knit:wt.'', No poetical license"
can excuse the combination of incongruous words

, occasionally introduced. • In the main, the verses
are good, but the oZivioirs (lateen' ofsome lines, tho'
few, spoil the beauty ofthe whole, and necessarily
render the production imperfect and unworthy Its

noble subject. •

Total 3ffairs.
rir Schuylkill County Agricultural

The annexed report of the Comniittee, on the Pro-
ceedings of the late Fair, is so full as almost to pre-
clude the necer.ity of our adverting to it again in
accordance with our promise of last week. There
were several persons, however, whos'e.' contribu-
tions added much to the attractive character, of the
exhibition, who, because they arrivetrtho late. or
for some other reason did not have them regularly
entered for exhibition, and whose names do not,

consequently, appear in the Report. The Dry
Goods, enibracing Silks, Merinos, ‘plenaid Shawls,
Sc., °Messrs. Felt & Mentz, 01 this place, were
greatlyndrnired, as superior m.quality and tlCCOM-

mcidating in price. C. VAADENBI'EG'S case of Da-
guerreotypes,.also of this place, drew a crowd of

atrers.• The cutlery of DANIEL ESEER.LY, of
Pot' 110, was likewise an attractive contribution.
Others, no doubt equally deserving notice, have
,now escaped our memory. We commend especial
attention to the following Report

The Committee ofArrangements, (undersigned,)
appointed by theAgricultural Society of. the Court

ty of,ScAtylkill, for the Fair, held on the 27th and
28thdays-of October,.4Eir.?2, at the Farm of JAMES
C.C. Ltssta, Esq., in 'Ndrth Manheim Township,
beg leave to report, •

The various Committees on Premiums reported
'as follows, viz :—Dr. Becker; George Detbert and
Dr. Jacob F. Treichler, Committee on Neat Cattle,
award the following premiums:
To JamesLessig, for thebest Mulch Cow

Devonshire, . XlOO
" Geo. Jennings, for the second best do., 3'oo
" Henry Hoy, for the best cow and call; 300
" Henry Hoy for the second best do., 2 00
"J. J. Paxton, for the best Native Cow, 400
" ,Same, for the second best do., 2 00
" Jas. Les,ig, for the best Ay-410.e Bull, 300
" 11. Hoy, for the best Devonshire do., 3 00
" Jonathan Heisler, for the best Devon-

. shire Heifer, (being eight months old,l
weighing 635 pounds,

" James Lessig, for the second best do 81
Months old, weighing 600 pounds, 1 00

" Henry Hoy, for the best Heifer over 2
years old, 2 00

"3. J. Paxton:, for the best Native do., .2 00
A diploma to James Lessig for a tine Devonshire
eifer, and to Henry Hoy for a beautiful Devon

shire Bull and diciter. Tlie Ftock• of young cattle
exhibited by Jonathan Beisrer, Steward of the

chuelkill County Alms-Home, were of excellent
quality, remarkahiy.fine anima's conferring credit
upon the Exhibitor, and we recommend a diploma.

Dr. Lewis Royer, B. W.' Hughes and Geo. Jen-
.

mugs Committee onlionses and MuleA, u'waid the
olloWingpremiums
To John Temple, for the beri
- Henry Hop, for the best brood Mare,
„" ;eorge Delbert, for the best Hope for

all rrrvieess
" Dr. Davis, for the best Mare raised in

the Cdunty, •
" J. TeMple, for the hest pair of Mules,
" John Batman, for thediert pair of Car-
, rage Horses,

Wtlliarn addle, for the best 2 year old
II 00

" 11. Hoy, for the best 1 scar old stallion, 200
They titr e recommend Diplomas to the followiN

persons:.
To John Barman, Esq., for the beit Farm .1

Iforses.
" Jacob Gordon, for the best 'Team do.

Jonathan Rit.4l for 'the best 2 year old
Stallion,

" Thomas Dornan, for .the largest Horse
- exhibited,
Henry floy, John Ransil and John Hannan Corn

rnittee on Agricultural Implements and Maehinee
award the following, premiums :

To Lesrig and Kephart, ofReading, for
the best double horre rotary power and
threshing machine,

" Same for the hest riogle
" Same for thebest Corn Stalk and Straw

Cotter,
:" Lee Pierre&Lee, of Chester County,.

• for the,best grain drill and seed sower, 500
" Hetlu and Bowen. of Pottsville, for the

best Farming 51111 and reed separator,
" John Conrad. for the best grain rake

Becker, for the-bert double mule
plow, 1- 00

‘• David Stauffer, for the best lot ofplowty 200
Eli Hanimer, Isaac Strauch nod Col. Hannan,

Committee on vehicles and pleasure carriages,
award the following premiums: •
Tolle° Jennings, of Pottsville, for the

best -trotting wagon, ' $5 00
" Same, of Pottsville, for the bestbuggy, 400

S. J. Paxton, Jonathan Heisler, N. Jones, Reu-
ben Peale and Paul Lengel, Corruziliexon Agrieal-
rut productions of field crops, award the following
prerntums:
To John tf. , lencr, for the best Acre Corn,

92 1 .bushels, 52 00
" John Ransil, for the best bu,thel

low corn, 1 00
" J. J. Paxton, for the hest bushel white

wheat. 100
" J. S. Kefler for thebest bushel Red do.,

J. J. Pasum,tur the best thiplay ofgar-
den vegetables., 2 00

There was a tine display of vegetables by Co?.
Rannan, Reuben Peale, Judge Hubley, Daniel Yost
and J. S. Keller, end superior grafted apples by
John !Latish, Henry Hoy and Judge di gl-ey. Lai&
Turnips and black winter raddishes, by George
Deibert.

• A i•ample of wheat was exhibited by Danie
Heim, which produced 33 bushels per

John Ege, Anthony 'Veit+ and James Lessig
Committee on Swine, report the folqwing pre
rniums :

To Isaac Stmueh, for the largest pig, IS
months old, wei.3l.line 1150 pounds,

" Salami Honig, for the best lot of pip,
" Henry Iloy, for second do ' do,
J. S. Haley, Elijah Hammer and G. B. Zitliel

he Committee on Pou:try, award' the, followin
premium?
To J.S. Keller, fur (hottest pair turkeyx, SI 00

J. W. Bowen, do do Duelo, 1 Oil
" John Comm), do do Gee.e, I 00

- '4 1. J. Paxton, -do do- JerNey
-d Blue f0w1., --1 00

. ,

" F. S. For-ter,
fowls-, •
T. C.,Zufieli,

" Chinn do.,
Sanaucd Iluupt,
fowls,

(13 do ShEingai

do do Coebin

thy do Common
1 OD

H. J. B. Cumming, Dr. P. R. Palm and Wm.
B. Body, the Committee on Dairy and Household
article., report the following premiums:
To J. J.. Paxton,- for the best 5 lbs. butter; $3 00
" Mrs. E. M. Keller, for the 2ithest do., 100
,• Mrs. Voller, for the he.' needle work, 100
" Miss 31.M. aoyer,for tbe.be.t knitting, 1 110
Mr. Daniel Esterly exhibited a lot of cutlery,•

nuumfaeturedby a mechanic in Millersville, which
were touch admiredand- pronounced superior to
the imported article, and are offered.at low prices.

Mr. B. Bannan exhibited a lot of Blank and oth-
er Book. of superior binding and workrnare.hip,ex-
rented at his establillithent in Pottsville.

„Silver's Fire Proof Paints, exhibited by li;J.
Dreher, dr,w the attention of visiters, and, were
favorably. regardet:. •

The Commiite will'here avail themselves of the,
remark.', that from iltri.t Meiperienee in Exhibitions
of this. character the arm.ngetnents and manage-
ment ofthe Feir, Nal,' not what it might have
been in better bands. But from the interest mani-
fested in the subject by 'many of, our enterprizing
farmers,. they are much gratified to know, that this
first effort of your Society wag crowned with a
success not anticipated by the most sanguine of
those engaged in it, and we have every reason to
believe that, with attention, our next Agricultural
Exhibition will quite equal those of our Sister
Counties, with neher soils. A proper spin is awa-
kened smong4 the farmers of this Comity; theyare
beginning to discover what may be done with
Schuylkill County' land, and to realize the advan-
tages ofa convenient home market for every arti-
ticle of its produce. Inch soils may poduee the
same quantity per acre with. less expente; but the
ready market almost at the door of every Armee
by the wants of the-CoalRegion, more than coin.

for this extra expense, and renders our

MMIEMME

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVMLE GENERAL
lands more trainableper aces Ilan some of ottr rich-
est limestone lands, more remote from these ad-
vantages. Improvements lathe' etrithaticet.of the
soil, and in the live stook of the country, are mat-
ters of great and growing interest, and the best
way to effect the-se objects to for each producer to
bring aranally his tiest efforts into one common
stock, in order that all may profit by theextterienee
ot each, and with this object we .would bere take
occasion to conunend the particular attention of
every farmer to these public exhibitions.

" JACOB HAMMER,
J.,S. SELLER.-

" ' GEORGE DEIBERT.

rir.The Pottsville Literary Society holes
its first meeting, for the corning session, nest_Wed.
nesday Evening. Col. J. M. IVerherill, asPresi-
dent, delivers the introductory lecture, to be fol-

lowed by-the usual exercises-4ee notice. '
-The Society was formed in November, IS46—it

is, therefore, in the fourth year of its existence,

having already attained a greater ace than any sim-

ilarinstitation, ever before attempted in Pottsvile. '
It consists of but few members—they never having
numbered, at any one tune, more than 15to 20.
Yet, through the efforts and at the sole expense of

these few young gentlemen, the organization has

been maintained, a large and comfortable room pro-
vided, the meetings held regularly and punctually,
and she public for the mere trouble of an evening's
walk,-have been treated week after week, through-
out the last three winters, to a series of lectures,
many of which would have graced the most brilli-

.lnd literary circles in the country. We aresure the
public must ever gratefully remember the splendid
productions of Bishop Potter, Mr. Cooper, Col.

Ptitterson, Messrs. Cooley, Starkie and other like
ripe scholars, before the Society.

That the Institution hassome inellicientr and use-
less members; and that its exercises (professedly
literary, tho' they be,) have occasionally been sub-
ject to the criticism,-if not censure, of a discrimi-
nating, perhaps fastidious, public, is only natural ;

but that it has contributed largely to the intelke--
tual entertainment of our citizens and been instru-
mental, directly or indirectly, of cultivating a liter-
ary taste, both in and out of the Society, isequally
tine. Thelarge audiences ofladies and gentlemen,
regularly in attendance during the three past sess-
ions, are sufficient evidence of the good name the
Society bears in the community.

Without having leisure to'say more at present,.
we make these casual observations at the beginning
of the present term, to show that it is the interest
as well as grateful duty of our citizens toencour-
age this institution, by their prmoceandotherwise,
and ;thus render it, if possible, a permanent and

groWing establishment—the exponent of literary
taste in Pottsville.

CrR. 1?.Bridge burnt.—The Bridge, on
the line, below Orwigsburg, was burned down on
Tuesday last—supposed to have caught froma spark
from a Locomotive. Its speedy repair. partly un-
der the management of F. Hzwsom, Esq., of•this
place, has been almost miraculous—the trains are
now regularly crossing, as before. to•day,
since the accident, there has been but one Passen-
ger train a day, each waY—the travelers walking
around or over the bridge, and taking the Cars
again on either side.

t..7* Steele Al Co.'s Theatrical entertain=
meats, atthe Town Hall, this week, have drawn
crowded houses continually. • They have a num-
ber of excellent performers, and their plays are
well selected. They play " Ambro;:e- Gwinett"
and " Cousin Joe and Margery" tcimight,-4ee
in'enothec column. Our Drama-loving citizens
should patronize them—it is worth a quarter to see
"Jakeyi" any time.

17'Dividends.—The Miners'flank of Potts-
ville, and the Farmers' Baut.• of Schuylkill County,
have each declared a Dividend of 4 per cent, for
the last 6 months.

t? Trinity Church.—The Rev. Mr. TiAk
its will preach in Triurty• Church to-morrow
morniugantl afternoon, at the usual hours.

ADJOURNED COURT
tiRAND lIIRORS,, MONDAY DECEMBER Grit, 1852..

Blythe—lsaiah Kline. Orwigsburg—George A '
Branch—Henry Bres,,ler, Fey.

Martin Weaver. Pincgrovc Boro'h—jobn
East Brunswick—Joshua. Siees.-

Bock. Schl Haven—Wm. Kra,
East ,Norwegian—Milton tiler, J. 11. Guertler.

Boone. John Gwinner. St. Clair—WilliamLilly.
Elisha DodsOn. Tamaqua—J. N. Specce
i ners'ile—David Foley, W. -Brunsw ig—Bernard
M. S. Gebler. Fryer, Daniel Dewalt.

New Castle—Levi Reber, WeA Penn-rJohn Rol ig,
N. Manheim—Fiederick Jr.t.

Beck, George Rickert. Wayne—Daniel Zerbe,
Norwegian—Edw'ci-Mor- SimonSchro?•.

PETIT JIXEOES--FIIIST WEEK

Bram:lts—Henry S. Stang. mer, Henry Krebs.
Butler—lsaac Stauffer. Pottsville—John N. Rath
Barn'—John Rice, Jr. Pt rove Tp-1. Christ,
Blythe—Thomas Cullen. John Mohn, J.Kiefer.
E. Norwe gian-ian—Jerriniah RuPt-Jacob Faust..

Boone, 'Patrick Lang-St. Clair—WilliamPrice.
ton. Tremont—Jacob Militia.

E. Brunswidi—Eiliali De IJ. Mahantongo—John P.
Long, Charles Focht. Stet-ly, David H. lion-

Fmiley —James Finney. per.
Mineraville—M. Weaver Union—Philip Kulp.

John Shay. Wayne—Amos Verger,
N. Manheim—J. Plarn- Samuel Wanner.

trier, Richard Dooley- West Brunswig—Joseph
New Castle—Hamilton ' Albright, JacobKunkle

Adams. Wm. Drehr, Peter F.
Orwigsburg—Wm Biehl, Ludwig.

_ Daniel GesPly, Freder-Wesi Penn—Sarnitel Bal-
ick Beck, Henry Film- liet.

PCTIT ItIROIIS--SECOND WEE[.

Blythe—Edward Carey, Pottsville—Elijah Ham-
William Murry, Sayer mer.
Chadwick,Geo. Seek- Pinegrove Tp.—Leonard
ler, Moritz Heller, C. Felty.
Bennet. S Rush—Martin Lindner,

Butler—Hiram Eley. Henry Hauck..,
Branch—D. J. Lewis, J. St. Clair—Thomas Jones

F. Heim. John L. Geiger. John
Barry—Jacob Aunttm. J. W. Lawton, S. Holm.

Yarnell. S. Manbeirn—:G.eo. Re-
Ca...is—Thomas Cassady, ber.

John Kelly. Schuylkill—M. Drehr.
E. Norwecian—George.SchTHayati—M. Aulen-

D. Leib, M. Weind. bach, EdwardE'Ves-
Fmiley—James Clark. ton.
L. Mahantongo—Joseph Tat/nu:ma—F.; Bright, IL

liuntzinger, Wm. Det- Saxton.
ben, Jacob Kohler. U. Mahantcmgo—Samuel

Minersville—Chas. Mo- Baum, Alexaader Wil-
han. Denerich Schnee- liamson.
kenberg, Francis Kee- Wavne—Jao Kemerling,
fer. 'Henry Bressler.,

Norwenian--Chas. Koh- West Penn—Daniel Zim-
ley, Edward O'Confier, merman, Chas. S. Fre-

N. Manbeim—Terrence derici, Amos Hagen-
Diary, Jonathan Hid- had'.
die. W. Brunswig—l. Heim,

oawigsburg—Jaeob Del- Samuel Yost.
ben. -

C.

[FOP. THE .MINT.II.S' JOURNAL"
A LITERARY CURIOSITY.

MR. Enron:—ln your paper of the 23d
you questioned whether a verse of English
poetry (or rhyme) could be produced contain-
ing all the letters of the Alphabet excepting
"E," and in which the letter "E" did not
occur. Here is.one written a few hours af-
ter reading the article referred to:

Man, who a dizzy point ofl gaits
. And fain would hz his station fast,

Just has vain labor for his pains—
All quickly turns to dust at last. -

• NORTIII73IIIEULAND

/11:611ES TbYRAILEY.—Much has been
said of late as to the bargain and sale between
the and anti-DivisiOn leaders of the
Loco party in thii county. The Emponoim
charges Hughes with having addressed the
following note (in substance) to Mr. Frailey,
touching this subject :

forrsvit.r.E, Oct. IGth, 1552
lion.Charles Frailty :—lk.ar Sir—There has

been a meeting stppointed for Pinegroce on Satur-.
day next, and you and myself am announced as:
speakers. You must come. Penn county !hall
have no further opp:rattan from me.

, Respectfully your.,
F. tvt. HUGHES."

CO" It was lately stated are meeting of the
-COMMIX) Council of London, when discus-
sing the propriety of erecting an additional
bridge across the Thanes to divide the im-
mense traffic that at present inconveniently
throngs London bridge, that the delay, now
experienced in crossing occasioned a loss of
time equal in value to £l5OO- a day, on no
average, or £450,000 a year; an amount al-
most sufficient to build a bridge annually.

Oa" Magnificent Improvement.—An ave-
nue one hundred feet Wide, fourteen milesin
'length. and intended -to completely encircle
the city or Baltimore, is shortly to be com-
menced. When planted with rows of beau-
tiful, trees and finished, it will be the finest
drive in the country. Several years will be
required to complete the avenue.

ttJ Mr. John McKee,. of Washington
county, Md.; raised ttiis season 95 bushels ofcorn on one acre,an 921 on another.

11:741Gone a duckiag." That is the term
used for a young feller in Athena:no who goes
to ..setup" toa Fon woman,

ELECTION RICTI7BIIII.
We annex the Official rettirns for this

County, together with the- vote for Canal
Ctimmissioner, at the October Election:✓
Pierce's majority in Schuylkill 'County is

CANAL COM'It
=I

rptsiats'T: -

•

DISTRICTS.I.4)
• 1;:t at. • 1-.

0tr: - I C%3 07,
(N. E. Ward, 160 99

= N. W. Ward, 144 90
Middle Ward, 15S 123
South Ward, 297- 162

Mount Carbon.
Norwegian.
Port Carbon,
New Castle,
Miaersville.
Branch,
Cass.
St. Clair,

Tremont,

759.474
30 56
&3 147

259 1&I
Its 94
270 179

GO 90
137 199
162 113
59 63
65 130

Aliddleport, 172
Schuylkill, ' 122 \-111
Tamaqua, 254 254
Schuylkill Haven, 124. 192
Orwigsburg, • 270 139
Rush," 16. 66
Mahanoy, .15 27
Upton., 23 146
West Pefin,
South Manheitn.
Port Clinton,

SO 197
31 76
39 79

MeKeansburg,- .121 119
Friedeusburg, : 87 183
Pinegrove Borough, 44 •60
Pinegrove Tw'p, 53 146
Porter, 14 35
L. Mahantoug,o, 46 154
U. Maliaotuogo, 8 ,85
Barry, 28 65
Eldred, 16 121
Butler, 27 54
North Manheitn, 58 86

Total,

Majorities,

3747 4224,
3747
IE3

182 88
159 97
164 122
328 158

4028 4753
m• 4028

Whigs in litilic—Locolocos in Roman.
John Clayton on the PierciTickei, who

was cut by some of his own party,
hind the Ticket 50 votes, and James.$.

Campbell who was substituted, ran 50 votes
ahead on the State Ticket.

Jacob Broome. (Native) received 104votes.
and Hale (Free Soil) mewed, 11 votes.

-The following counties in the Sate have
.heen heard from--Pierce's rnajornr in Penn-
sylvania will probably he 12,000 to 15,0110

COUNTIES.
PR ES IPEN T.

Scott., I Pi ME
2410Allcglieny,

Berks,(ollicial;)
Butter, ' 354)
Bucks,
Beaver;
Cumberland,
Carbon,
Chester,
Centre.
Columbia,
Crawford,
Dauphin,
Delaware,
Fayette,
Franklin,
Lancaster,
Lebanon,
Luzerne.
LIT-outing,
'Lehigh,
Lawrence,
Montgomery, (Official,) - 976
Montour, 400
Mercer, 500
Northampton, 1400
Northumberland, • 950
Philada. city and county, 1449
York, • 1100
Washington, 200
Westmoreland, 2200

Every State, Tennesseeperhaps doubtful,
as far as heard from. ft s gone for Pierce,
except Vermont, Massachusetnband the State
of Peace—" small tavors thankfully re-
ceived." Their majorities, as near as We
can ascertain, will be about ,as follows:
Maine. 6000 ; Maryland, 6000 ;

10,000 ; Indiana, 18-20,000 ; North Caro-
lina, 5000 ; New Yotk, 15 to 20,000 ; Ken-
tucky, 2000 ; Delaware, 21. the‘total vote
of Massachusetts is as follows:—Scott, 51,-
205 Pierce, 47,008; Hale, 29,008; Web-
ster, 1850. Scott's plurality over Pierce 7,-
1971 over Hale, 25,197. Combined vote of
Pierce, Hale and Webster over Scott, 23,661.
By the following, it will be seen that the
Free Soil Vote is similarly formidable in
Ohio it is, also, in various sections of
the North generally :

1000
2097 . 1724

950
GOO

5100
979

MI

Counlies.
Portage,.
Lake, '

Licking,
Clarke,
Preble,
Seneca,
Fayette, . 323
Lake, 375 - 102
Ashtabula, 1023 2475
Trumbull, „ 17 1078
Geaugua, (11 twp's.) 430 779 'lO3

Pierce. Scott. Pale.
20113 152 129.6

671 1046 1101
800

1311
629

863

ELECTORAL VOTE OF '52 AND 'lB

There were 290 electoral votes in 1848,
making 146 necessary to a choice. There
are now 298 electoral votes, making 149 ne-
cessary to a. chpice: The following table
gives the States as they voted in 1848, and
the electoral votes to which each State was
then aad is now. entitled:
Taylor Stater. '4B.
New York, 36 35
Pennsylvania. 26 27
Massachusetts,l2 13
Tennessee, 13 ,12
Kentucky, 12 12

Cass States. '4B. '52
Ohio, ; 23 23

N. Carolina, , 11 10
Georgia, 10 .10
Maryland, 8 8
New Jersey, . 7 7
Louisiana, 6- 6
Connecticut, 6 - 6
Vermont, 6 1$
Rhode "Wand, 4" 4
Delaware, 3 3
Florida, '3 3

Virginia, 17 15
Indiana, 12 13
Illinois,• 9 11
S. Caroina, 9 - 8
Alabama, 9 9
Maine, 9 8
MiSSOUfI; 7 9
N.Hampshire, 6 5
Mississippi, 6 7
Michigan, 5 6
!alma, • 4 4

1.62 161

Wisconsin, 4 5
Texas, 4 • 4
Arkansas, 3 4

the following, conta
rious States in 1848 fo
tic and 'Free-Soil mod*

Tayto
Maine, 35,27
N. Hampshire,. 14,78
Vermont, 23,1

127 13
ins the vote in the ya-
r the Whit, Democra-
idates : •

r, Cam Von Buren.
40,138 12,124

1 27,763 7,650
10,948 13,837

Massachusetts, 61,300 35,398 13,837
Rhode Island, 6,778 3,646 730
_Connecticut, 34,316 27,047 5,003
New York, 218,551 114,599 120,519
New. Jersey; • 40,009 36,830 549
Pennsylyania, 186,113 172,661 11,200
Delaware, 6,421 5,896 - 8Q
Maryland, 37,702 34,528 125
Virginia, 45,013 46,487 9
North Carolina, 44,000 35,319 85
South CamTina,
Georgia,.
Alabama,

47,544 44,782
30,415 31,313

Mississippi, 26,918 25,556
Louisiana, (18,352 15,544
Arkansas, 7,588 9,30(
Missouti, 32,671 40,077'
Tennessee, - 64,459 53,452
Kentucky,
Ohio, ,

Indiana,

Michigan,
lowa,
WisConsin,
Florida,
Texas;

66,988 49,754, -

138,398 155,113 35,456
70,159 74,698 8,643
53,215 .56,09 15,804
21,949 30,687 10,389
10,557 12,051 - 1,126
13,747 15,001 10,418

4.,537 3,223
,3,777 8,795 3

1,267,757 1,223,292 292,3

- ttr Coat has been discovered in large
quantities at Paget's Sonud, Oregon. This
is a grind discovery,and will be the means
of greatly advancing thecommerctal interests
ofOregon.

IRE DIRST RAILROAD.
The growth of the Railway in this,conn.

try. bears it very close correspondence with
the ages of man. • Twenty-six years ago—-
we are reminded of the date by the Twenty-
sixth Annual Report of the`Baltimore and
OhioRailroad--the first great road was con-
ceived. The progress of gestation was slow.
andnot accompaniedby the irregularities and
throes AO financial embarrassment and the
'deepand absorbiotanxieties of a first With.
The premonitions of labor were acute, and
the pains of parturition eicttitiating. But at
length the eldest born of the leading Rail-
ways of the United Slates was brought forth,
and the line trout Baliimme as far as Elli-
cotes Mills, opened to the travel 'and admi-
ration. of the country. Great was the re-
joicing thereat. The big gun from Federal
11.111 'gave the signal; the bells ofBaltimorerang'a merry chime, and the whole people
applauded to Ole echo. .

= Twenty-six years ago! Since when, this
nutsling of American Railroad enterprtze
has grown, step- by step, age by age, to its
present proportions; first, from infancy to
toddling childhood, then to bright and hope-
ful boyhood, next to.confident and daring
youth, and new to the,ioll stature, and full_
hope, of giant.manhood ; with arms as our
mernus and ten-fold more .usclul. than old
Briareus himself could boast.. The link of
thirteen miles has grown into a vast nett
work of thirteen thousand' miles; and the
meridian of fife not yetpassed! The reminis-
cences of this wonderful progress would be
varied and most interesting, but we shall not
attempt them. The calm survey, whicjt our
people now take of the strides of the sys-
tem; could be much easier described than the
leeliags of intense, interest with which the
steal!• link in question 'vas first traversed
twenty odd sears ago. The completion of a
chain from Bt. Louis to San Francisco would
now create less sensation.—N. Y. Times.

• VALVE OF P • LICITY.
Notoriety, or publicity, is,aa indispensable

element orsuccess to the rnenbanic or manu-
facturer, who would give a speedy and wide
distribution to the commodities and produc-
tions which he seeks to exchange for money.
He may have capital, skill, convenient poii-
titin, punctuality,industry and honesty—eve-
ry possible fitness for his business—and all
is nothing ifb'e'have not sufficient notoriety-
This notoriety, let 'yeast more or less,. he
must purchase et: provide for,as carefully as
he purchases or manufactures' his, monk, of
`goods. And it must,*.in extent, bear a cep-
lain relation to the business he would do.,L.
It twist, be both positive and comparative.—
People must not only know him and his
businesX, because otherwise they will not
find him, but they must know him beCause
otherwise they will find and trade with those
who are better known. Customers; like
sheep, are cregarions, and flock, where they-
see others flocking. Ifnobody else were en-
gaged in the same business, it would be im-
portant for our dealer to advertise. in the
newspapers, because people are tempted to
buy what they read of. ft-is like having a
salestnan swith. several thousands of 1 voices.
speaking politely of your wares to tens of ,
thousands ofpeople, perhaps at the same:Trio-
ment, never offending, never obtrusiye, nev-
er tired-such a salesman might beworth one,
two, three, or five thousand dollars a year,
to you, according to theuumber ofhis voi-
cm—might he not ? .

But if othersare engaged the same busi-
ness, even if they do not adveXtise, is becomes
the more important for our dealer to do- so,
and if they do advertise, it becomes doubly
important. It becomes, in fact, ruin not to
he known as extensively as his rivals, as it
is the flOod-tide offoitune So be known more
extensively.

CATUOLICISM IN IRELAND.
Strange revolutions are taking place con-

stantly—but the folldwing, which we copy
fromone of our exchanges, seems to be the
most singular :

" From week to week; for some time
past, we have had occasion to notice the va-
rious testimobies which have reached us as
to the great religious revolution now going
on in Ireland. Elements of marvellous
change arefermenting ; and ifreports which
have taken public, attention by ;surprise are
to he credited, Romanism is evidently tot-
tering to its fall. We learn front the last
Laotian Quarterly Review, that multitudes
upon multitudes are passing away from-
Church, out of which they used to believe
there •was no ledettaPtion. Leading organs
of the press, British and Irish, Protestant
and Romanist, are agreed as to the fact.—
Stranzers, prejudiced and unprejudiced, who
have visited the country for the express pur-
pose of exploring its religious condition, re-
port to the same effect. Speakers at public.
meetings grow eloquent in praise or in cen-
sure of this new Reforthation.' A Cath-
olic Defence Association,' under the presi-
dency of Archbishop Cullen, special nomi-
nee of the Pope, is employed to put this Re-

' ftimatiOn down.
• It is asserted that emigration has:also its

disclosures to make; certifying to depar-
tures Troth Rome sr, numerous as to be, pro-
nounc,ed appalling." •

TUE PRECIOUS METALS.
The following statement will exhibit the

annual product of the precious metals at va-
rious periods:

1800 851,000,020
1846 6.5,000,000
1851 • . 1'44,000,000
The produe,t for '52, is estimated at $lBO,-

000,000 !

The California mines were discovered in
April,lB4B, and the Australian in February,
1851. The product of the California Mines
in 1851 was $55,958,232. For the present
year it will probably reach $70,000,000. The
mines ofAustralia will probably yield 845,
000,000. The total amount of the precious
metal in existence at the present time is es-
timated at 88,200,080,000,of which 85.50,-

1 000,000 is in silver, and $2,700.000.000 in
gold: The amount olcoin in circulation is es-
timated at $2,000,000,000; the remainder
being absorbed in watches, jewelry, plate,

Sce. The annual depreciation, by wear
and tear of coin, is estimate ata fourth of one
per cent.

It will then be perceived that the annual
product of the precious metals has increased
nearly three-fold since the commencement of
the present .century. What it might be at
thecommencement or the next Century, he
would be a bold man,who would venture to
predict.—iloslon Trateller.

C:7` HOW, TILE New YORKERS VOTe.—The
following from the New Yak Trtbunc may
somewhat account 111 Pierce's immense ma-
jority in that city :

There was not the least practical impedi-
ment to the polling of iwenty thousand ille-
gal votes in this city. At a majority of the
polls there was little challenging, and atman); of them any man whose appearance
did not subject him tosuspicion, voted
without question. Not even the residences
of the voters were required in many Dis-
tricts. Whoever took a fancy to vote twen-
ty times yesterday did so with perfect im-
punity, and many continue to do BO at every
election until the right of 'suffrage shall be
guarded by a registry of votes.

37' TheNew York, Tribunepubliihessome
tables which showthat out ofa population of2,097,358 souls which compose the popula-
tion ofNew York, 2;439,296Were born In the
United States; 84,820 in England; 343,111
in Ireland; 31,000 in Scotland and Wales;
118,398. in German.p47,2oo in British Amer-
ica, and That the number of res idents of tor,:
eign birth in all the State is 655,062,—0r
about two-ninths of the whole people.

T7Agricu/ture in our Colleges.—lt is Sta-
tedthat thirty-fourthousand dollars have been
subscribed toward a fund of fifty thousand
dollars now beingraised to endow Delaware
College. An agricultural professorship is be-
ing founded, with every prospect of useful-
ness to the State.
ilgThere areannually, throughout Ger-

many, 40,000 deaths from delinum tremens;
in the Zollverein alone 360,000,000quarts of
brandy are sold and consumed, and m Hesse
one•halfthe, gram produced is used kr dis.
tillation.

1:17' The Erie Railroad Company have re-
cently forbid entirely the sale ofintoxicating
drinks inany of therefreshment houses along
theroad,or JO any ofthe grotnda of thecom-
pany, and absolutely, refuse employment t
any person who mak* use of such drinks. ,'
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• WHAT THE NOVA-SCOTIANS

• [Prim theHaLlFAX:Sux,*pt. 24,18481
We have never had any great faith in "quack

Medicines," asthey ate called; bet at the sante
time, we'think it quite possible many of these con
tam these healing promrties, which from theii
beneficial influence oil the constitution, have letto
the many published laudatory certificates in their
behalf. We have now to speak ofour own expe-
rience. Last winter, for a tengh of time, we suf-
fered from a heavy cold caught in the early part of
the season-r-our cough beiag violent and harassing;
—and more from curiosity than any belief in its;
virtues, weprocured a bottle of Wistar's Balsam;
and we are free to confess, that ere we had swal-,
lowed its contents, in fitful doses as prescribed,

~cough and cold had left 'us. As the Agent for the;
Proprietor of this valuable medicine is now in thi4
City, we mention this fact in-proof of its qualities;
that hi may have our testimony, be the value of i
what it may, to add to that of others similarly ben

,efitted.

[From the Bos-rox MEAcatmis JOURNAL.'
This medicine, comingfrorii 4:respectable source;

and csi•efully preparedby an experienced and akilli
cut physician, is received by the public withera;
denee.;, Its eificacy has been proved in many eli-
minatecases of disease, and its fame' has rapidly
extended. It has been extensively used in every
part of,the country, particularly in the Middle a 0
Northern States; and strong testimony from intelli-
gent and highly respeCiable persons,has hem ad-
duced. in favor of its merits asa remedy for Colds
and Coughs, AtTections of the Chest, DiseasedLi-
ver, Sc.

Look well to t he marks of the genuine.—The
genuine Balsam is put np in bottles, with the words
"Dr. W!star's Balsam of Wild Cherry, Phila.,"
bloWn in the glass : each bottle bearing a label on
the fronf;with the signature of H. WISTARii.M.D.

Also the signature of I. BUTTS on the outside
wrapper.

WE COPY the following from the Lewistoin
Gazette, ofAugust 3d:

. •

HAVE YOU TUE FEVER. AHD AGUE so, then;
be persuaded toiry Dr. J. ,W.lCooper's Vegetable
Coin -pound Fever antkAgue.ptits, as theywill
itively perform a,perfect cure in three days •
We ourselves know of a numberofcases in whkett
they have been used; and eie never knew them ';to
foil; therefore we conscientiously recommend them
to our frieads as being the very best medicine eterdiscovered for the cure ofthis distresiing disepe..
These pills are for sale by JOurs S. C. MARTINI in •
Pottsville. Price SI perhox. Hdlttisalsmonhond
a supply ofDr. J. W. Cooper's l'egetablei Wdi tm
Powders for the destruction of Worms, and teem
'the many applications ofour friends to give notice
through the press of the wonderful benefits their
children have derived from the use of them,iwe
have no doubt they are really7a superior, article ;

they ere also pleasant for children to take. Also,
l' for sale by the same, Dr. J. W. Cooper's Vegetibtel
Cough or Cousumptife Syrup. We ourfelveti can
testify to the great superiority of this metheini in
the cure ofa stubborn and obstinate cough of seimr
al years mending. 'lf you have a cough, try this
-syrup, and our word for it, if it does apt cure you,
nothing will. . 43-3 t

SHERIFF'S SALES.—The Sheriff Of Scljucl-
till County advertises the following proper4i for
tmle at. the Exchange Hotel, oh TUESDAY; the
Wth day of November, at-1-0 o'clock.; A. M. ti

The Property of Thomas Davis, in ,St. Clair,
Do do Reese. Reese, -Tremoni.,
Do do A. Stroup, itlinersville,
Do do - A. IL White, POttsville,
Do do J. S, Ruckel, E Norwegian,
Do do Ewd. Carey,Middleport,i
Do do Marcus Eckert, Manbeim,
Do do Hugh Smith, N. Ntutheini, .

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
are a sate, easy„ and certain cure for Colit and
Coughs;' because they carry otr,by the stomach
And bowels, those morbid humors, which, if.depos-
ited upon the lungs, are the cause of the hbove.
dangerous Complaints. A single twenty-five. cent
box of said Indian Vegetable Pills-is generally suf.;
fiejent to make a perfect cure of the mostiobsti-
nate ..Cold--:at the same time the digestion is im-
proved, and the blood so completely puri&4l, that
life and vigor is given to the frame.

Brware of Couoterfrits.—Tlic genuine: its for
sale by T. F. BEATTY S. CO., J. G. BROWN,
and I). N. HEISLER, Pottsville; andby the 'Agents
given in another column. Wholesale Odke, 16(

Race Street, Philadelpaia. - .1 •

" I DIGEST "—Such is the var. meaning ofthe
word " Pepsin," or oldie two Greek. won* from-
which it is derived.. This is the significant and ap-
propriate title of the Trucibige*tive Fluid, or Gas-
tric Juice, prepared by Dr. J. S. HouGOon, of
Philadelphia, from the fourth Stomach of the Oz
for the cure of indigestion and Dyspepsia 4 It I's
Nature's own remedy for an unhealthy Stotimen.—i
No art ofman can equal its curative pewe7i. It
renders pal eating perfectly consistent way health.
Sec the figure of the Ox, in another p at otlthispa-
per. 1

WE WOULD call . your attention 's thd, adver-
tisement of Sviaim's Panacea, for the cure ofScrof-
ula, &c., in another column. ' .3l)-2m

POTTSVILLE BIARKETS4
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE JOURNAL

IWheat Floor, tail-- 145 00 Ded peaches parl'd. 44 IV
Rye .to do 350 do do unparjd l' 50
'Wheat, bushel 95 a 100 fled apples paired 75
Rye, do 7S Eggs, rlosen ! 13
Corn, do 70 Outlet ; 19
Oats, do 40 Shoulders. i 10
Potatoes, do. 40 a 501 Hants, :l2to 13
Timothy Seed, 225 flay, tor' i to so
Clover do • 3SO Plaster. - i 500

MARRIED
On Cm Witt ult,, by Bev. F. Walt, CIinISTIAN

PRICKER. of Port Carbon, to CAIRiLINEfiI MIER,
of Mateanaburg.

nn the Rid nit.. by Rev. D. llnssinter, FRANKLIN
MHVER, to MARTHA ANN RF.CRER,botWor Branch
township.

On the 31rt nit.. by toms. I WIN N. 8P111.14/IR,
to ttULANNA MAIIALA HOPE,both antlers town-
ship.

At TOsearora. on Wednesday mornings td lost by
f.evering: Aided W. 111EATONi of Potts-

to BIARGARRT ELIZABETH, daughter of Jo-
seph Hese-hem, Erg.. ofTuscarora.

IT't A (-‘ I. Vita ,;:fri
Jr.} TIIETIE WILL BR preachthy In gut Engnab

Lutheraa,Charch, Market street, every /Sunday
morning and evenint.

TIIE BAPTIST CHURVII.:-DivinO worship
.4" may be esperted every dabbath gni:alder and
evening, also every Wednesday evening,at the usual
hours.'

-

TIDE PROTESTANT EPISCOPALI CHURCH.
,Y" —Thefollowing Resolution has been Ruled by
the Vestry of Trinity Church,,Pottsville.

Resolved,. That in consideration ofthe:lmmo con-
tributed and to be eontributed as donation. to the erec-
tion and furnishing of the church edi6cet the seamy
do hereby see apart; and appropriate. FIPT it-EIGHT
PEWS„ which shall be, and remain jetsroe all persona
who may' desire to worship in the Church. These
pewit are located a. ((MOPS:

IN 711-E. CENTRE AMC}
Not th side, No. 111,119, ITT, 135. 143, 15Iy 159.
South ride, No; 112, 120, 123 136, 144, 152,190.IN THE NORTH AISLE. •
North side, No. 1,7, 13,19, 25,3. 1,37, 43, 51, 57, 54,55.
South side, No. 2,8, I I; 20,26, 32, 38, 44, 50, 52.

• IN TDB 8011T0 AISLE.
South Ade, No. 56, 57,58,60 -74, 80,86,62, 98,101,110.
Notch side, N0.59.67,73,79 95, 91.97. 103, 109.

DIVINE SERVICE'.held la the Church every Sun-
day. Atseniate Serowe confluences at 10 o'clock.—iljt corpmencee at 4lo'cloCk.

Kc,_'rv(,t-A
VIE' POTTSVILLE LITERARY SOCIETY

Cr' will hold its:first reenter Meeting! in FOSICee
nail, on Wednesday evening, Nov. 10, 1852.

Introductory Lecture-11y President J. DI. Weeletlll,
Reader—Time: J. Iliceamant,
question far Deflate—.ls Itexpedient* , make Au•

thorship a ProfessionV'',
Affirmative—John Werner, A'. Negerj Negative—

C. Lillis. Ceo. V. llootthswout.
By Order of the Society, •

I. Snows MeeVol, Sec' y.

WANTED, Bcat.!
WANTED.—AIi Journeymen Finishers at ibe

Orchard Iron Works, to whom-steady employ-
ment and good cash wages will be even,

LEWIS
,

41AST1NE,
Nor. 8, 185'. • 48-3 t

WANTED.—A Kale Teacher to_like charge of
the Figgie School District, Welt- Brunsw Ick

Township, SchuylkillCounty, II mile from (trimly..
burg. Uy orderofthe Board ofUirectOrs.

DANIEL MILLER;
44.3t'Oct_3o, 1852

W ANTECD—A. PERSON TO SOPEEINTENDv V a COI% Mine. well.situated to Weitern Virginia.
Experience in Mining end references nt the highest
character required. Addreu. New ,librk City Post
Office; Dos 3406,stattotquall9cations.!

nue.% 1851 ; 31-tf
IVAAI TICD—Itt the General Intelltgenee °Mee—-
, V MEN; WOMEN and CHILDREN: Alt persons

wishing employment, big and MIN lining and old,
mete and female; and also, all persoits wishing to
employ anyand ill -kinds of !totals. LABORERS or
SERVANTS, will receive nseftil Inlbrination by call-
ing at the *ace ofthe subscriber to MARKET street,
Pottsvitie, Ps. or TERMS moderate.N. M. WII,IION, .1. P.

Lind Agent and Oenetal Collector.
April 5,1851

IX/ANTED TO. LEARN a tract iof Coal land,
Y V lying adrods from the Leggett's ;Gap Railroad.

This property has been opened In asters! places. the
CC*I Is of-superior quality; • Velem I lying horizon-
tal, end can be worked for many siearaabove wa-
ter level. Thisproperty Nei the neatest paint to the
Road. and affords an excellent oppeprtually for as
rwerptisint Operator for that:heat Western Market.
'To a drat rate Tenant. a favorable Leave slit he
given, no other need apply. Addnise the enbeerittar
at No. 11, New faucet. New York. ;

WALTER MEAD.
br0v.161831. • 41141'

NOTIOES.
Orriceorsate Mover CAAYOK BAIL,IOBO CO.,MeddPAW.Nee. 1.185 V

TUC Anneal'Meeting ofthe Stockholders of thisewtooany will be held at the Offlice of tbi Company,No. 751 WALNUT Street, on MONDAY. the ninth
day ofDicetober next, 5 o'clock. P.'51.,at wnleh time
and place en election will be held G3r a Presidentand
eight Managedt to the ensuing year.

JAMES C. DONNELL.Reel. '15-St .Noir. 6.1851.

DISSOLIWIIIOfI.—Thepettnerslitp heretofore ex-
isting between' Charles P . Hiller and Henry Van-

dusen;trading under the Arm of ensnats P. al et.t,en
dr. Co.„ In the-Lively Stable Business. In the Borough
of Pottsville, Was dissolved by mutual catue nt. on
the Uof November. Inst. All Persoas Indebted trt,
said firm. are requested to make payment to the
scriber, or his Agent;John Jones, tents, will settle iip
the business or the tetefirm.

CIIATILEA P. MILLER;
HENRY VANDuisEN.

• 45-3 tNov. 6.1852,

Dflocuanieerios.—NOTlCS is beirby given
that an adjourned Court of Commorr‘Xtess for

the trial ofceases at Issue In and forAd' intiniS, of
Schuylkill,wip be held et Pottsville, in the, county
aforesaid, nn Monday, the 3•. d of Nov. next., at 10
o'clock, A. M.. tocontinue two weeks. •

'Thereforeall poisons whose duty It shall be to ap...
pealat said Court. will take notice and govern them-
selves accordingly.

CtlElldrlAN M. STRAUB, :Therm•

Sheriff's Office. Pottayille,
. Oct. S0;1852. IBC

dubscribex having •put Chase d be
INentire Block, Fixtures, and Book-accounts from
James Glenn; Commission Agent. lately doing a Flour
and Feed Busbies. at the corner of

of
and

Railroad Strreta. to the Borough of Pottsville. wilt
continue the, Moines' at the old stand. All persona
knowing themselves indebted on said Boolte. wiit
please make payment to me without delay ; and all
persona basing claims against the said James Glenn.
Commliston Agent,will present the same to me for
settlement. •• Ni B BELL.

Om. 30, 18.3.2. • •

INSTATIC UP JACOB N • IFERT.7.
undeiligned. Auditor to audit, resolitio

fel tate the Administration account of Jacob Kelton.
Administrator of Jacob Pielfert, der'essede and at the
same time to distribute the assets in the bands ofthe
AdminfitratOr, to and anion; the several porton. en-
titled thereto, will attend, at his °dice, in the Bor-
ough of Pottsville, on WATtIIIDAY, the Tlth day of
Novemher.'lBsl. at 10 o'clock; A. N., when and
where all pumas interested ca oat:tend: •

JOHN P. VOA ARP. Auditor.
44-StOct 30.1852

O'FAINEI OIF JOHN FILER, OEE'D.—The
.L.4' undersigned. Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court ofSchuylkill County, t r distribute the balance
of money remaining in the hands of John Eller, sole
Executor ofJohn Eller. deceased, as per big account
died in the Reglater's Odic° of Schuylkill County, to.
andamong The several persons entitled to the same,
Will attend for that purpose at his Orme, 14 the Bor-
ough of Pottyville, on PRI DAY. the 19tb day of No-
vember, 1802, at 10 o'cloak. A.51:

JOHN P. DCIBART, Auditor.
Oct. 30, - 44-31

_

OTlClL—Notice is hereby given that the mem-
-411 hero ofthe Farmers' Mutual Fire insurance Com-

pany of SchuytkPl, Connty,wilt hold their Annual
Mention on SATURDAY. the 2711) day of November,
1833,al 11l o'clock, A. M., at the house of dolour
Yost, Innkeeper. in West Brunswick township. In
Bald CoUnty, for the purpose ofelecting Thirteen Di-
rectors to serve tbo ensuing year.

PETER F. LUDWIG, Set.y.
41.30.Oct. 30, 1832

NOTICE.—In the Court of Common ries. of
Schuylkill County:

John Maser. ^ tnad. Erp`s., Sept. T., 1852.as.
Saml. B. M. Kepner...s ' 'Nu* 92.

The undersigned. Auditor to distribute the money
raised from the sale of the Real Estate of the Defen-
dant-. on the shove rind. Cip's, to and. among the
lien creditors, will attend for that purpose at Ilia of,
flee, in the Borough of Pottiville, on MONDAY.Oil'

sth day of November, A. D., MI,at 10 o'clock. A. M:
JOHN P. IDJBART, Auditor.

411-31k 4 -Oat. aft. '1!132
Inc Court of Commnu Pleas of

*Chu)Hill County:
Grim & Grottier N0.115, June T., 1852,

54. VeiDrente & Koenig.
The undersigned, Auditor to, distribute the money

In Court, lir:cording to law, will attend for that pur-
pose at his Of the Borough of Pottsville. on
TUESDAY. the 1811, day of November, 1851, at to
o'clock, A. 81., at which time and (thee all persona
having claims up-rn the fond ran attend.

JOHN P. 1100ART. Auditor--
4.1.31,Cka.40;1852

DIIBIIOLIUTION OP P&U.TPERSIIIP.-
The firm ofT.'FSLlasrry & Co. by been dirs.]

red by mutual consent. TheBusiness, from Misdate
will be conducted by E. N. BEarry, to whom a
debts due to the mild firm are to be paid, and a
c.bilms against it settled.. 'l'. F. BRATTY.

E. U. BEATTY.
4.1-I m 'Oct .2211852

-IVOTICE.—''he futbtle new hereby cautioned not
1 IIto take • Note' tiven by the oubscrlber to Philip
Haft,fn the sun) 0ff13.5: dated eltlivr the ninth. tenth
or eleventh ofBeptetuber,lB.s2. at 60 days trout date.
aehe received no value for the same. and will not

pay ,' HENRY HAAB.
Upper Hahanoy, Northumberland County

' Oct 23, 1832. 43-31•

N°WIC:E.—The Co-partnership heretofore ezist-
hal under the firm of loxes 4- BMICES. of Phila-

delphia,Pa.. Geo. Semircsa & Co. ofJersey City,
N.J.,atpl Gconoe Milos & Co. of Pottsville. Pa.,
fa this day, October 12. Din, dissolved by mutual con-
sent. Gao. vireacmt withdrawing from said firms—-
!ben sajii,iono, of the above firms, is hereby author-
ized to adjust all matters connected with the firms of
Jones & Spencer and Geo...Spencer & CO.; and Ceo.
Idammo( Pottsville. to adjust all matte's connected
with the firm'George Mason & Co.

Signed, RICHARD JONES.
GEORGE SPRNCER,

' • GEORGE MASON.

NOTICE.—The subseviber having pnrehased tlke,
entire Interest ofCleo. Redness, in thefirms orJanis
& Spencer, or Philadelphia: Pa.. Gen Spencer & Cn .
of Jersey City. N. J.. and George Mason ar.• Co , of
Pottsville, Pa., will continuo the Coal Gnomes, in
its branches, as heretofore, and solicits a conrin ILInee
of that liberal patronage extended to the late firms,
pledging himselfto useevery elertlon.te give Bali..
faction. RICIIARD JONES.

No.2d Walnut street, Efillada.
42-6 tOm In, MS%

I AW NOTlielf..—The-aubscritier beg. Willie to
Lainform his friends an& the public' generally: that
hecoulinoes to transact professional bnainess,as here-
tofore, having made arrangements with his Brethern
of the Bar for Waning process m their names, and
availing himselfof their aid, intrying his case.. with-
out eipense to himself. He will he found at all times
in !Osaka, ready to advise in all matters Iri which
advice may be neeaaaaay. and to tranaart every kind
ofprate 'Wood! busineis, as heretofore, under the ar-
rstigeineets aforesaid.

as the action ofthe Court, to striking his name horn
the roll of Attornies, precludes hint 'front appearing in
Courti he lespixtfully solicits all kinds of Chamber
practice, such , as advising, conveyancing, examining
titles, collecting debts, obtaining pensions, procuring
patent. and conducting Land and Coal agencies, &c.

JOHN C. riEvILLE.
42.4t•Oct. 15.18.50

t)CBis IC NoTic Isl.—Whereas. the undersigned
I has been appointed. by the Court ofCamtnnitPleas

of echuyinill eonnty, Receiver for the [UM of
nen & Co..all persons Interested are hereby notified
that all business with said firm must be transacted
with the subscriber.

CIIMILEt3 W. PITMAN, liprelver
42-tt•(let. 16.1851

IMOTICR..—An Election for Thirteen Directorsof
II the Miner? Bank itr Pottsville, in the County of
Etchnylkill, to serve this ensuing year, will be held at
the Banking House, between the hour. of 10 o'clock
A. M,and 3 o'clock, D. M., on MONDAY, the 15th of
Novemberneat. •

A General Meeting of the Biockholders will be held
at the Banking House on TUEdDAY. thn 24 of No-
vember neat. • CIIAB. 11.4LE1ER. Cashier.

Oct. 9. MI. 41.4[

111,102010g.—Notice Is hereby given that Letters of:
1 Administmtlon, with the nuneupativ‘t Will of
Elisabeth Zimmerman. late of Eldred tw'p., 3ebuyt-
kill County, deceased, have 'been granted by Lewis
Reeser. Register ofWills. &e.. in rind for said Coon.
ty. to Abraham Zimmerman. Jr.. residing near the
Public House ofFrancis Gensler, in Barry Township,
Rchnylkill County. All persons having claims 'lcahn(
the said estate, end all persons indebted to the same,
are hereby. therefore. notified torail at the hall3ll or
the said Administrator and make settlement, rte.

• ABRAHAM •ZIMMERMAN. Adnir.
40-etOct. 2. 1852

A, °TICE 18 hereby g vett. that, the Register of
/ Will,, dee.of the County ofSchuylkill, hag gran-
tedLetters Testamentary to the subscriber, Executor
of the last Will and Testament of tiathasine Jones,
late ofthe said 'County, deceased. All persons in-
debted, will please make payment, and those having
claims against said deceased, will present them im-
mediately for settlement to the PUbserlber. residing In
Mittersville Street, In the Borough of Pottsville.

MARY ANN MILLS, Executor.
'SO nt.'Oct 2. 1951

ICGISTRATION LAW SIIITILIC.—Ph
Rooks for the Registration o fB tribe, Marriages and

Heaths. have been received from Harrisburg, by the
Register of SchuylkillCounty. and blank returns can
imbed gratis at the Register's Otrice. It I...therefore,
made the duty and will be closeted that the persons
named in theact will make their returns according to
law, and especially that the Physicians will prompt-
ly,attend to this matter;as the law prevents the Is.
suing ofLettere of Administration or Letters Testa-
mentary on the estate ofany deceased Person, titless
the death is fret Registered. and also forbids the eis, ,

pointment ofguardians unless the birth pt the minor,
AC., is first Regletered according mime.

LEWIS REESER, Register.
384 I'Sept. 18, 1R52

rgiIIEATRM, TOWN HALL—GREAT Simms
OF THE NEW COMPANY.—Saturday Evening,

Nov. 0, IBM will he 'feted the Thrilling Drama of
AMBROSE .OWINETT. or the Man Hung in Chains.
To concluderwith COUSIN JOE AND MAROERY-
Cousin Joe: Mr J. Q. Linden I Margery, the Rough
Diamond. Mhos S. Steele. , .

M=A ED

SPECIE QUOTATIONS I
Amerlcan Halves, leper et. premium.

Quarter., if 6. ..

liimesand halt-Dimes, 2 "

SpanishQuarters. le " "

ITo persons selling Specie, we will pay these rates
In every,lnstanee ; and to persons wishing to buy,
we will sell at a small advance _

J. P. SHERWIN, Banker.PousoMei:Nov. 6, 1852. 4S4to

16:3TO GEN—Fromthe Subscriber's Stove and Hard-r
Qwere Store. Centre Street. Pottsvdie, on There-I
day, Oct. 21,1822, three Setts of White Ivory-handled

Knives and Forks, new style. Five Dollars
Deward will tio paid to any person who will give I'l4
4ormatlott that will lead to the detection of the thief
ur the recovery ofthe goods. A. HOOVER.

l'ottsvllleiOet.ll,ll3s2. 43-It

CARDS
:nit.E. *Ramos, PORT CARBON, PA —Rest4
.1./ortica—lligb Street. second door below the LeJ
Omit etturcb Orrtcs—sect door to Mr. Shfnkr•lMN, Store.

' Oct. 18. 1852. 414 m
Res TUNKS, Ladles' and Children', DreMailaker and Embroiderer. corner of Centre and

Union Streets. Pottsville.
0.An Apprentice wanted,
Oct. 2.1932.- 40.3 s•

VW. N. WiLOBISSELLER & CO., Dant-clefs and Dealers in Eschange. Tamaqua, I'ono'
Collecting attended to, and drafts for .isle on allthe principal cities or the Union. Also. Drafts paya-

ble at all the principal flanking Maass in England,Ireland. Scotland and Wales.July 11.1832. 20-tf i
Safety Lampe.

50. liana! Lamin,alas bestworking Pallatua.juit
moonedInnssa/bud. Alio. Wire Gannon-yaw

ratd—all at*blab sill be whit at unusual to rattle
at • IL BAN NA.N*II.Cheap Vastaty State.

MISCELLANEOUS. .
._._ er .., •---.-

TaO3l.—WM. DE COU, No, la North -WATER St ,

IPhiladelphia, Importer and Dealer In =Enfindi and
Anierican lion. 11:onstinttion hand a large and gna-
rl* assortment of IRON and STEEL, in ail'their va-
rtet les,at the lowest prices.

Oct. 22. 1852. ° 43 6m _

lißd DY & ELLIOTT, Agents for the sale of
adam William Rapp's Patented Selentlfle Niche

adld Pena.Oct. 2, 1852 40•tr
p RITTANIA WARE .—Candlesticks, Tea and
• entree-pots, Tahte Castors, at the Town (fall Iron

Stpte.
..3

FRANK POTT,
Ave. 28. IS 27 as-if *I.lt 1tLOIN° lIA it.B- 1&.-1.orks. Latches

LPlTinges. Mass, Paints, 011,at reduced prices, Tnwa
Hill lion ihnra. FRANK POTT.

na. tqi,. I AN. 35-tf
-------.

OAK LUMBER.—Tht subscriber, having erec-
ted and put Into operation, in addition to his Wie.

ler Mill, a Steam Saw Mill on one of' the beat tracts
of Oak Timber in Schuylkill County, la:prepared
tosaw and deliverrimber Ofall sizes, at theihorteat
notice. All orders forwarded to the subscriber at
Llewellyn. by mall or otherwise. will be thankropy

rtleel red and promptly attended tn.
CHARLES P. COCKILL.

= -May 1,1852. 18-tf
. u-AutuSoßirs it/MS.—The subscriber bas

made arrangements always to keep a supply of
rbere celebrated Inks on hand, and will sell-ifwhole-
sale to dealers. at the Manufacturer's prices—Mos
giving the carnage. He also tennis It :in gallop,
half-gallon, quart, or smaller bottles, at city prices.

B. BiNNAN.
W—c-tavr-A- ;---ntno Pieces- Of

1 1 Curtain Paper, entirely new -and beautiful pat.
ferns, justreceived and for sale, wholesale and retail,
at city prices.

Also 1000 places Room and Hall Paper.:.Paper Hang
's and others supplied by the quantity at reduced

ate: at B. iItkiVNAN'S
Cheap Paper Store, Pottsville.'

Aug. 21. 1832.
fiIANIIRTaiZI-Itfets :utilities. Alva, 50 Reams Blasting Pa-

Per, different sizes and quatitleson
S. BANNAN'S •

Cheap Paper and Stationery Store.
Lltept. 13, 1832
tiimrktrifffirm. OOODS.--Metstife and Val-
Implied Rubber Breast Pump. Goodyear's Patent,
* capital article for Mothers.

India Rubber Gloves and Mittens, ofail Wet and
[utilities, for sate cheap at- B. B AMMAN'S •

Bonk-and VarietYtStire.
= Cl'Rept, 25, 1852

LIDTTEII.SCALIEGS.—A new and it:cahoot
article for the' new Pont Office Law. A Is4fiotd

ISealea ofthe most approved kind. for detecting twin-
terfeit Gold- ,Jaat received and for sale at ,T

S. DANNAN'AI ,
Fancy. Stationery and Music Stare.Cheap

AGLEVIC GOLDPENS—EIegantB ioarrasted._—The subscriber has Jostre-
ceived a large lot of Bagley's Superior Gold Peas,
among which are the Congress and- United States
Pens, both In and' nut of cane, all ,of. which can be
returned If the points cmos off by fair use. The
Mammoth Bunited States Pelvis a eurloslty. tall
and see It, together with the ahem at

B. BAN NAN'S
Cheap Book and Stationery Store.

W and beautifulMap oftheUnited Sialia-•A exhibiting its works of internal communication,
routes across the Continent. dec., &c.,'bowing silo
Canada and the laland ofCuba—for schools and pri-
vate Instruction—Jug published-4ot sale by

BANNAN.
April 3,1852. • ' Id—

1000 PIECES PAPER HANGINGS--
Just opened a fresh supply ofGold and Vet-

aer Papers, embracing the latest and most Ashloss-
bre Patterns, at less than city prices. His stag em-
braces upwards of550 Patterns, and Uthe largest is
be found in Pennsylvania, out of P111424001a, It

B. BaNNAN'S'
Cheap paper and Variety Ewe.

37—_Jniv 3,151• •

LUHmts PUB IiCIOLS AND re MIMI.
"—moat received a I of Globes, a new article its:
proved.boilable for Be ools and Famllles, all of 'bid
willLe sold at Phlladel Ida prices either Single orb
pairs. at B. DANNAN'S

Cheap Book and Statloserrlltore.
Atm 11.1E51. 334 f

ri IRACIING OLO capital article for Ea•
1 &tem arid Ha• s. piers. by Oka ling Of yard, jai

received and for as a by - B. HANNAN.
e} Also.Drawing Paper of any shed /beets. bsal•

comely backed withldoslin. Drawing Papernfevel
description.

April M lan 14—
ell tl

duliseriber has lulu imported front England. a I°.

ofworklig Safety Lamps, made ofthe best Wlrr.
strong and durable. Also. Wire 0101111 for remitter
Lamps, all of which will Do sold much cheaper 01°
usual. • B.BASNAN.

inns IC 1852.
r 110 1111GROCIANTS, PRINTERS, Sc.—

J. Rams Paper.—rbe subscriber has made snore.meatsewith a large Paper IdanufscuaringEtallos. ll?t
supply ofPapers by the Cife, and is prepare° to

wholesale the sameat about ten Per coot. Issi
the usual prices. lie invites all those who drake to

purchase Niter to sell again, tocall end &:u ails itg,
Block, which embraces a general aeuguns" °f

kinds in use. BANNAN.
•

. •

July le Wit

FOll SALE, OR I'D BR LEASED .— AII that lot
ofgroundin liltrtersville, lately owned by William .

&John dterper'with the appurtenances, consisting
of a brick Storehonse.3stories is &out and ,,

Oxen starlet in the rear, and a twu story 'ass

Frame • Dwelling House. with slope base- II j,

rocs and a IRltetben attached. both fronting
on Sunbury Street; a Stable; storehouse. Wagon ,
Shed. dr.e..4te. The property Is in good repair and
Is admirtiblYadapted. from its location, for business
of any king. Possession immediately given. Fee
terms apply to JOHN BROCK, SONS & C0..97 N.
3d St.. Pbt delphia, or to W'd. B. I'OTTS,
ititorney at Law,oppculte American House, Pottsville.

Oct.9, 16 3. • Li 14(_.,..---
von:1 1-,E3-7- -i-viiiiabiv litToseand Lot In MIT.
V Wegien Street, to Owflorunib'of Putts- t 14.,.1-Tille,being* two story Frame Boise, with Ciaa
Basement.iwith pump of wager in the yard. 3P 3

1 being 20 feet front by 26 feet deeps with a
[ good ildablit onsabt Lot, 40 feet groat by 34 feet in
depth, said Lot being 40,feet front by 190 deep. and
will bo sold low -or exchanged for property In ibc
County Terms aide known-byapplying to the sub.,
scriber. :eycan be had aeperate.

- lIENIW MOHR:
Oct.9, 1 2. ' 41-3m* !•

rpon. SALE.—IC: acres of Tirobag contalkedonra Tract:of Lan& on Broad Mountain, in Blythe

Townsbllbeinga part ofthe 180.4 acre Tract, adjoin-
ing Lands ofthe Valles Furnace Co. and Robt. Egos.

APPIY 10`. 1 'O. W• ODEN 11E1 Mgil. No.50 WALNUT
Street. ph ladelphia, or JOHN O. HEWES.

Palo. Alio,r •
, . .

Oct 9.'1 2. -• 41.1it

F.'NOR 14'41.11A.—A Leese baring Highly-one. yeara4 •Al. la rub no the uhrhylde4 half of a number of Salo.
able Bulldlng Lntikon Lyon and Laurel Streets. in
the Borough of Pottsville. 'Apply to

, A. RUSSEL, blabantonco Street.
Oct. 23j.15i. 43-31

Fores-ALia.—A 12 1,-.;,.--E-n-iiiitioiiiiediDia
in feet equal to 'a 15 horse—nearly, or (Oleo an

-goinl as new:hating bean Muse a taw we,eks only
Is otreredfor sale, together with breaking rollers andI elevators The subscriber requiting one of double
the power, this will be sold worth the monry. Apply.
4I 114 OVrite Of the subscriber', M3llsntnfigo 10..,of at
711..V. ni Wintersteetes. Prat Carbon.

JOWi PINKF.ItTON. _

June 16,1854. - "lb-tf
~.....;- ._

_,
-_,r.,.... eAs.r...—A Fitts) ofover Tiventy iti.4 nevelt of land. with 4 Dwelling hnu*eand siss

stable a tidied—situated one .mile from If g
Pottsvill ,at the Junction of Market nod
Mahanto Ito SIMMS. Apply' toii

I JOHN MAGINTSIS,
Centretit., Pottaville

May 21,1852. , 22-tf_ .. ....._._____ •

taiga and cnininudiuus
01110 and Baines, In trannares Build- eau

lemur/lathe theEpiscopal Church, Centre s. • I
Street. 'Enquire of

. RAIN DANNAN.
lan. 31, 1851. 34f

FOit.REItT.-A ROOM and 04,4E-
tnentloritb steam Power, suritablefor a ilea

mall Machine Shop cot working In Brass, SH
&c. Apply to

H. BANN

BUA ROR 9 Canal
Boat Ben Franklin ." carrying

-170 mid, In inod.order. Applyto J. M. &earn, &

SON. Portavilie, or JOSEPA oßEieugets.konnyi.
kill Haden.

Mardi 6,18k. 10-tf

HOTELS.
- -

rpo TUNTRAVEI.LINGIPUIILIC.—FIRST.
I ClA** HOTEL.-.-TERMS $1 00 per ,

day. The aubsegiber, having-lately become w,-.' . ~

propelt of the, Fianklin Houee,,Chesnut gi •Clueet, etween 34 arid 911), Philadelphia,
and haying reduced the--price of Hoard to el 50 per
day; give.; notice that, notwithstanding this cednction,
lie Well still continue mkeepa Fint Claes Howe.

The Franklin House has just undergone Wended F
atteratiOns. and Is now titled up and refurnished In .
superior style for the reception ofvisitors. Thr low-
er floori formerly occupied by stores, Is now included
In the Hotel, forming a spacious Reception Room,
GeittleMen's Parlor, and Dining Room, thereby lii-
lowingl an addition of thirty chambers and several'
benutiftil parlors, (meditateon Chesnut Sei The rooms

. of this Hotel are superior to mum others, being con-
'nutted with alcoves, farming parlor and hed-cham-
her att ellied, well lighted and ventilated. The Inca-tlion is inE sivil .tpalL SSw,4lo.VL ihmerAfi N m:pb urovp i 1 pleasure.r e.esph ornadepf

Juiy.j 31, 1852. 'lll-.3in . .

VOUNTAIN SPRING lIOTIIL•—The un-
deraigned respectfully announces to his friends

and the public in general. that he has leased the
FOUNTAIN SPRING HOTEL. formerly
kept by Mrs 11. Retool, where he yarlil be Gm
glad Id accommodate all that-anaYfllorollize
him. Ills table will be ptowlded with the
best the marketaffords. 4115-13ar is equal,to any in
the eduntry.

llta Idtabling is sufficient to entertain any quantity
of stook.

Thel Muse has been refitted with a large and
commodinue Ball Room -attached...which will always
be open ,for those that will favor him with their eel-

, tom IsRAIRL SEJTZINGER.
Sept. 4, 1852. 36-tf

GROCERIES, cto
DIVILADELPIFILO. WHOLESALE PRICES

OF EGGS
Niill. I. 18.51.

EOI7A, 17 Cents per dozen—Prospects good.
ROLL BUTTER, 17 to 19 cents per pound—good.

trorrected weekly by
C. ROSENBERRV &Wholesale Grocers and Produce Dealers, No. 195 N

SECOND wee!, Phlladelphris„ . _- - .

bl.!o.—lderehants who ■eod their Eggs to us, wit
receive quick and good returns. MI enquiries by
Mall;orotherwtse will be punctually answered. by

' C. It. &. CO.
111ity 22.1532. ~21.6nt

1NIKAS I TEAS! I TEAS!: I—T. F. BEAT-
TY A. CO. have Jost received a very choice as-

sortment of Green and Black Teas. Alsn,Lewls' cel-
ebrated Sugar Cuted llama, Evans & Swill's fine
cured Pried Deer. -r:.:Piegl.'d saIITIMI,TIckIV,3 In lux,IFine Salad Oil, Prunes, Fig.,
Corbena, I Fartnit, •
Baker's aroma, Cocoaand Chocolate
Leivirt's pure CoureniratedExtracts of ranills,Lem-
n, Orange, Nutmeg, &c., &c.
okfay 8. 1852 10-tf

CIALTI SALT I : SALT I-3,000 Sacks
4.14.1verp00l Ground, (or 13round Alum,) 3,000 do Ash-
rotes One, 10,000 bushels nub's 1a1and,42.000 14 and
20 lits. Dairy llacs. Constantly,on hand and for stile
love. In lots to soil purchasers. by

ALEX lENDER TIMM,
Importer and Dealer In Belt, rin..3fl

douth Wharves, Phi Meelphis.
38-6 M9 1,P -pt, IR , 1854,


